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Introduction
Longitudinal research requires effective recruitment and retention techniques. These components are particularly important for personal exposure studies, which potential participants may perceive as intrusive and burdensome. In addition, the recruitment and retention of cohorts in lower income, ethnically diverse, inner-city populations can present obstacles. [1] [2] [3] For example, challenges may include a lack of working telephones, English-language barriers for prospective and enrolled participants, participants whose addresses change frequently, and a mistrust of researchers. 1, 4, 5 However, details about the recruitment techniques used in these types of studies, as well as the lessons learned, rarely appear in the literature.
Typically, studies requiring a substantial time commitment or involving burdensome procedures have lower response rates. 1, 6 In recent years, however, the rate of nonparticipation in epidemiological studies has been increasing, primarily because of refusals and difficulty finding eligible study participants. 7 These issues can pose logistical, scheduling, and communication problems during study recruitment and exposure phases, as well as in longitudinal follow-up retention periods.
Researchers often need to modify recruitment or retention approaches to maximize participation. For example, Dugbatey and colleagues had difficulty reaching enrolled participants for follow-up (e.g., no telephone in the home, frequent address changes, cancelled appointments, no-shows). Additional home visits were necessary to meet with the participants to alleviate these problems. 8 Chuang et al. had a large sample in their study but used rigid eligibility criteria, so alternative methods (e.g., household screening, telephone recruitment, mailings, placing study materials in public locations) were used to reach the target population. 9 RIOPA (Relationships of Indoor, Outdoor, and Personal Air) staff identified target areas close to ambient sources and used several community outreach techniques-such as interviews with local newspapers, interviews with radio and television stations, presentations at community centers and churches, and word of mouth-to recruit more participants. 10 Another approach to counter this trend is the involvement of community action groups and other outreach organizations that support local minority groups to enhance participation in clinical, epidemiological, and environmental studies. [11] [12] [13] Such local organizations, often with the same goals as the study or intervention, can facilitate recruitment in difficult environments. For example, a children's health center funded by the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS) and the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), based in Detroit, Michigan, conducted a study of the relationship between children's asthma and levels of particulate matter and ozone. The study's steering committee, made up of several public health and community-based partners, worked closely with Community Action Against Asthma (CAAA), a community-based organization, to address the original research questions; hire and train data collection and intervention staff; design survey instruments; plan recruitment, enrollment, and retention efforts; and interpret, disseminate, and translate the research findings. 14 This report describes the recruitment and retention efforts used for the Detroit Exposure and Aerosol Research Study (DEARS), a repeated-measure human exposure study. The DEARS was conducted by the EPA and supported by RTI International. The design, goals, and field implementation of this study have been described elsewhere. 15, 16 
Methods
The DEARS was a multiseason air pollutant exposure study conducted during the summer and winter seasons (six consecutive seasons) between 2004 and 2007. Data were collected consistently during each 7-week July-August summer season and each 7-week late January-March winter season. The DEARS field technicians measured indoor, outdoor, and personal exposure levels of air toxics and particulate matter. 16 The overall recruitment goal was to enroll a total of 40 study participants in each summer season of exposure sampling and then re-enroll the same study participants to repeat the activities in the subsequent winter season. To meet its study design objectives, the DEARS needed a total of 120 participants. Recruitment complicated the study design because nine participants were needed specifically from each predefined area, regardless of the population size, for each sampling season to provide the desired spatial representation in Wayne County, Michigan. 15 To achieve a random participant sample, we selected several stratified systematic samples (cluster samples) from an address list sampling frame for each enumeration monitoring area (EMA). Before selecting the systematic samples, we sorted the frame for each EMA by the 2000 Census block group and record ID, which ensured that each systematic (cluster) sample was geographically dispersed across the EMA. This sampling strategy was designed to ensure geographic representativeness and to protect against selection bias. Given the expected high rates of nonresponse, ineligibility, and vacancies, we contacted homes from several systematic clusters in each EMA to facilitate estimation of sampling variance based on variability between clusters. Fieldwork began with the first randomly selected sample cluster for each EMA. We randomly ordered addresses within each sample cluster so that recruiters could work as far into the list as necessary to obtain the needed respondents. When necessary, we added more sample homes from backup census tracts.
Eligibility Criteria
Eligible participants had to be aged 18 or older, live in one of the defined EMAs, be a nonsmoker, agree not to allow any smoking in their home during the sampling period, be able to walk unassisted, be able to answer questions and complete surveys in English or Spanish (the questions and surveys used during the DEARS are available from www.epa.gov/DEARS), plan to live in the same single-family detached house for the next 9 months, and be available for 7 consecutive days of home visits, including a "setup day" followed by 5 days of environmental monitoring and a "takedown day. " During the monitoring period, participants needed to be available for a 1-hour home visit at the same time each morning between 6:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
The Study Area
The EPA chose the Wayne County area, which includes all of Detroit, as the study location because of the level of ambient air pollution and ideal factors that made it the best location for the exposure study design, including the number of pollutant sources, air monitoring network already in place, and support from the state and local community groups. Industry and heavy traffic (e.g., cars and diesel trucks) are the primary sources of air pollution in this urban area. The investigators selected areas of Wayne County adjacent to industrial and traffic sources to facilitate the comparison of indoor, outdoor, and personal measurements of air pollutants.
We selected six pre-established EMAs for random participant recruitment because of their proximity to industrial, mobile, or diesel sources of air pollution ( Figure 1 ). Note that EMA 2 does not appear in the figure; it was not included in the study because the area is located near a major roadway and closely resembles other EMAs. EMA 7 (not shown in Figure 1 ) is located approximately 30 miles west of Detroit and was used primarily to collect background air pollutant data. Table 1 summarizes census tracts in each EMA selected to satisfy the DEARS study design. We selected one census tract per EMA for recruitment, except in EMA 6. Participant recruitment in EMA 6 required eight census tracts over the six seasons to obtain the desired number of participants (see size of EMA 6 in Figure 1 ). 
Recruitment
Recruitment involved identifying, contacting, and screening residents of the EMAs to explain the purpose of the DEARS and attempt to obtain their verbal consent to participate. Recruitment for the 40 study participants began each year approximately 30 days before the start of exposure sampling and continued until enough recruits were identified to fill the 7-week schedule for the sampling season. The sample design required one or two study participants to be sampled in each EMA during each week. Recruitment procedures were similar throughout the study. Figure 2 presents a flowchart of the sequence of recruitment and enrollment activities.
Before carrying out the door-to-door recruitment effort, we mailed lead letters and study brochures to randomly selected household units in each EMA. Recruiters visited each household on the address list up to three times on different days and at different times to screen the residents. If the respondent was successfully screened and expressed interest in participating, recruiters described the study in more detail. Information about eligible recruits who wanted to participate was shared with the recruitment manager, who helped prepare the weekly sampling schedule.
Recruiters addressed issues of participant burden, including the time requirement, the equipment being set up in the residence and outside in the backyard, the personal exposure measurements, and various other requirements (e.g., time-activity diary). In addition, recruiters shared the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) document and pictures of the study equipment with respondents during the recruitment visit. A study recruitment video called "Breathing Right in Detroit" also was made available to potential participants. All recruitment materials were approved by RTI's Institutional Review Board (IRB) and the EPA's Office of Human Subjects Research, and they were available in English and Spanish versions. The brochure and the FAQ document included pictures of people wearing the personal exposure monitoring vest and the cadre of indoor and outdoor monitors that would be located in a selected room in the residence and in the backyard ( Figure 3 ). Although optimized by numerous redesigns, the vest posed a modest physical burden that we needed to explain to participants in advance. As shown in Figure 3a , the vest incorporates a range of active and passive exposure sampling components and is worn over the participant's clothing during waking hours for 5 consecutive days. 
Figure 2. Recruitment and enrollment sequence
Recruitment and Retention for DEARS
Although it had a small footprint (1 square foot), the indoor sampling platform ( Figure 3b ) proved somewhat difficult to deploy in smaller homes. Small rooms crowded with furniture made it difficult to place the platform in a location that complied with study protocols. This platform needed to be placed in the room of greatest participant activity, but also more than 1 m from the wall, windows, and doors.
The outdoor sampling platform ( Figure 3c ) required space in the sometimes small or congested backyard to avoid obstruction of the sample inlets. In addition, unfriendly dogs sometimes posed a challenge for the field technicians during home visits.
Local community action group members were hired as the DEARS recruiters. Every reasonable attempt was made to match the race/ethnicity of the recruiter with the race/ethnicity of the EMA residents. Recruiters were hired based on their relevant experience, and nearly all of the recruiters had experience performing door-to-door recruitment.
Each recruiter was provided with a recruitment manual, trained, and shown the monitoring equipment deployed by the technicians. Typically, one recruiter was assigned to one EMA. During each season, one on-site recruiter led the task and oversaw the team of recruiters.
One recruiter was bilingual and visited the Hispanic households. This recruiter assisted the nonbilingual recruitment staff and served as a translator for the field technicians by scheduling home visits and accompanying the technicians as the field equipment was deployed.
Community Action Groups
During initial planning for the DEARS, staff from the EPA, the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality, CAAA, and RTI met to discuss the study design. CAAA and the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality raised concerns about the exposure areas of interest, recruitment barriers, participant burden, and sharing of the results with the study participants. An additional concern was how receptive the multiethnic neighborhoods would be to door-to-door recruitment efforts. These discussions enhanced recruitment planning by enabling the research team to learn more about the cultural differences, potential barriers, and needs and concerns of the community.
After the first year of the study, members of the Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services (ACCESS), the Community Health and Social Services Center (CHASS), and CAAA were invited to meet to discuss recruitment in Arabic, African American, and Hispanic neighborhoods of Detroit. Although Arabic residents were never approached to participate in the DEARS, because their neighborhoods were not included in the study design, this meeting was also beneficial to discuss the culture, needs, and concerns of the different communities and to identify recruitment strategies.
Calculating Recruitment Response Rates
Recruitment success was quantified by calculating the overall recruitment response rate (ORRR). The formulas are part of a two-stage complex design, as described by the American Association of Public Opinion Research. 17 The ORRR is the product of the screening stage response rate (SSRR) and the recruitment stage response rate (RSRR). Stage I of the recruitment process, the SSRR, is the percentage of eligible households that completed the household screener. The numerator is the number of households that completed the screening. The denominator is the number of eligible households, including the nonresponding households. Ineligible households do not influence this response rate equation. Stage II, the RSRR, is the number of respondents divided by the number of eligible households. We used these formulas to calculate the response rates that appear in Tables 2 and 3 (located in the Results section).
Enrollment
Recruiters immediately shared information about new recruits with the recruitment manager who contacted the recruits again and inquired about their availability for a week of home visits. An updated sampling schedule for the next week was sent to the technicians a few days in advance. The schedule also included special-needs information about participants, such as unusual work schedules, large or possibly aggressive pets, or the presence of small children. Informed consent was obtained during the first home visit with the technicians.
The incentive levels for the DEARS resulted from a careful review of burden imposed on participants and the prior incentive levels applied for similar burdens, as described in the IRB applications. Study participants received the following compensation: $20 per day plus $5 per day (for electricity) during the summer season and $30 per day plus $5 per day (for electricity) during the winter season. The increased incentive for the winter season was intended to encourage participants to continue the study. They also received a $50 gift certificate upon completing the first day of sampling in each season. Participants were compensated for 5 days of sampling each season and not compensated for the setup day and takedown day. If they participated fully in both seasons, participants received $300 total plus two $50 gift certificates.
Retention
Successful retention for the DEARS-the ability to maintain participation for the longitudinal component of the study-meant continued participation in the subsequent winter season following participation in the first summer season. Between-season retention efforts included meetings to inform the participants about key individual pollutant-level findings, "touch base" telephone calls, a retention encouragement letter, and a prewinter season appointment letter that included a calendar to allow the participant the flexibility to choose the most accommodating study week.
To offer a recruitment and retention benefit, the EPA principal investigator provided all participants with a written summary of selected personalized findings. In addition, a postseason results meeting gave participants an opportunity to meet with the EPA principal investigator and ask questions about the study's progress and their selected personalized findings.
Protocol Compliance
The field technicians closely monitored participants' compliance with the study protocol on a daily basis, including if they wore the vest or allowed smoking in the residence. Participant vest compliance was monitored by a capacitance sensor and a thermocouple built into the RTI personal exposure monitoring system. The capacitance sensor measured two-dimensional movement of the exposure monitoring system. 18 The temperature recorded by the thermocouple provided a secondary indication that the participant wore the vest. Technicians used the movement and temperature data to assess the previous day's compliance during their visit the following morning.
Tobacco smoke compliance was monitored by optical transmittance analysis of the PM 2.5 filters. 19 Filters exposed to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) exhibit a distinct yellow discoloration that is proportional to the amount of ETS. An ETS concentration greater than 1.5 μg/m 3 violated the DEARS protocol. Technicians reviewed protocol compliance with the participant on a daily basis. If poor compliance was observed, technicians urged participants to comply with study protocols by fostering a friendly relationship, reiterating the societal benefits of the study, and reminding the participant of the maximum monetary compensation. Following each season, the RTI team thoroughly reviewed ways to improve study compliance. Tables 2 and 3 The number of individuals recruited in each EMA differs (see Recruits row in Table 2 ), which reflects the study design (inclusion or exclusion of specific EMAs in each season). For example, EMAs 1, 4, and 6 had the greatest number of individuals recruited because participants were needed from those EMAs for each season of the DEARS. EMA 2 was never included, and participants in EMA 3 were sampled during Seasons 1 through 4, but only outdoor measurements were needed during Seasons 5 and 6. Participants from EMA 7, the background area, were sampled in Seasons 1 and 2 but not in the later seasons. As described earlier, participants from all of the EMAs were not sampled each season (e.g., no participants from EMA 5 were enrolled in Seasons 1 and 2). Season 6 was truncated because of insufficient financial resources; however, we still considered it fully successful with 28 participants because each week's environmental monitoring schedule included a full complement of participants.
Results

Recruitment
Enrollment
The demographic characteristics of the DEARS participants are shown in Table 5 . A large proportion of the study population is female (77 percent). Many study participants reported that they had not worked in the past week (67 percent). Aside from EMA 7, which was primarily a white, middle-class community, the participants enrolled in the lower income EMAs are more likely to be non-white and almost one-third are Hispanic. 
Retention
Overall, 73 percent of summer season participants enrolled again in the winter season. 
Protocol Compliance
"Waking compliance" is a term used to define the number of hours the vest was worn during the waking hours of the day. The DEARS staff used 17 hours as the nominal number of waking hours. The number of hours the vest was worn during the day was divided by the total number of waking hours and the result was a percentage. The average waking compliance across all of the DEARS seasons was 66 percent (P. Lawless, personal communication, 2008). 
Discussion
Recruitment
Because the DEARS recruiters did not visit residences more than three times, the response rates may not be comparable with those from other studies, such as the National Human Exposure Assessment Survey, 20 a major population-based exposure study. However, it is not unreasonable to assume that response rates would improve if the number of nonresponding households was reduced, but a significant effort and substantial resources would be necessary to achieve better response rates.
The DEARS response rates were considered sufficient because the DEARS analyses are model based, and the estimation of demographic characteristics of the DEARS population was not a study goal. Estimates of model relationships would be biased only if the relationships were different for respondents and nonrespondents. Hence, the likelihood of nonresponse bias is less for model-based relationships than for estimates of demographic characteristics, such as population means and totals.
Enrollment
Enrollment in the DEARS was considered a success both by season and across the EMAs because enrollment goals were achieved in nearly every season. Additionally, the researchers enrolled enough individuals in each EMA to meet the needs of the statistical design.
Not all individuals recruited (162), however, were enrolled as participants in the DEARS (136). The additional individuals recruited, called alternates, were necessary because some of the individuals recruited could not participate in the study. The alternates were informed that they might not be able to participate. Most of the time, the individual recruited was engaged and willing to participate in the DEARS; however, some decided not to sign the consent form to enroll after giving verbal consent to the recruiter.
Some of the individuals recruited who decided not to participate (dropouts) had to be replaced at the last minute. Nearly every week of the 7-week summer season, an individual scheduled for recruitment opted out of the study before or during the first home visit. Often, another household member (e.g., spouse or head of household) influenced the enrollment decision; in some cases, we could not reach the recruited individual. Fortunately, alternates who were recruited from the same EMA were available to fill the sampling schedule.
Retention
Overall, retention was also considered successful because the large majority of the DEARS participants (73 percent) took part in both the summer and winter seasons. Some of the summer participants could not participate in the winter season because of their work schedules or family commitments. Other participants moved out of the study area and became ineligible for the study.
The letter and calendar sent to participants prior to the winter season proved to be an excellent tool. This also lessened the need for in-person recruiter followup because the majority of the participants were already scheduled.
Retention was lower among African Americans and males. African American enrollees typically did not participate in a second season because of the mobility of the cohort; they were more likely to move out of the study area and thus became ineligible to participate in the second season. No definitive information was gathered to explain the lower retention rates for males. Anecdotally, however, male participants found compliance with study protocols too burdensome or lost interest in the study objectives. Individuals who were less interested in the study and did not want to participate in a second season were also less compliant.
Protocol Compliance
One change instituted during the last year of the study allowed for the use of graduated burden compensation for participants who did not or could not fully participate. Participants received a compensation table in the consent form that clearly stated the compensation would be reduced in the following circumstances: (a) the vest was not worn as required to meet the study protocol during waking hours, (b) smoking was allowed in the residence during the study period, or (c) no one was home or available to meet the technicians for a scheduled home visit.
Participants violating the nonsmoking household requirement would have the personal and the indoor sampling incentives reduced or eliminated. This change in protocol allowed reductions from the full $300 incentive to be dropped in stages to as low as $155 for lack of full protocol compliance.
Unfortunately, compliance was lower in Season 6 (10 violations) than in Season 5 (5 violations). Some of the participants were certainly less motivated and complained about wearing the vest, or they experienced personal issues that precluded their full participation. Other participants allowed smoking in their homes; consequently, the personal and indoor sampling had to be discontinued.
Undoubtedly, the reduced incentive plan prompted better protocol compliance among some participants; however, we could not assess its value directly because personal sampling participation was terminated after a given participant ignored the first warning from the technicians. Investigators conducting future cohort studies might consider holding exit interviews addressing this issue to better understand the net value (advantages and disadvantages) of a reduced incentive plan. The closer tracking of participant compliance and the termination of personal sampling minimized the costs associated with analyzing exposure samples that were inadequate. Thus, the samples would then have been voided.
Summary
Although the DEARS met the recruitment goal of 40 study participants per study year (summer and winter seasons), the recruitment and retention activities required extensive and creative efforts. Sending recruiters to 1,700 households to obtain 136 enrollees was both time consuming and resource intensive. However, the DEARS techniques worked and helped avoid problems caused by nonrespondents, low interest in the study, and dropouts.
Community-based participatory research facilitated the start-up of and recruitment for the DEARS, as it has for other studies in Detroit and elsewhere. These local organizations and community members provided guidance and suggestions about the study design, such as how a particular population should be approached (e.g., African Americans in low socioeconomic status areas of Detroit or immigrant farm workers in California). They also portray the study in a positive light, which builds trust in the community. Although these organizations may not have the skills and expertise of a research organization or an academic institution, they provide valuable local insight and support. 14,21 Table 8 summarizes these lessons learned, including several recruitment and retention characteristics of the DEARS that were successful or unsuccessful and the reasons for this assessment. Many aspects of the DEARS recruitment effort can be judged as successful, including enabling communication 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, scheduling home visits, enrolling participants in the targeted areas, and ensuring the timeliness of the recruitment effort.
Low response rates and dropouts presented problems at times; however, by putting in additional time recruiting and filling the schedule with alternates, we were able to alleviate major problems. Because the DEARS sampling schedule could not be changed easily if a participant dropped out, recruiters acted quickly to contact an alternate in the same EMA and fill the time slot for the week's schedule. Unfortunately, a few of the DEARS participants did not wear the vest as requested and their personal exposure data were not usable. Attendance at participant meetings was low, and the DEARS staff assumed that the problem was participants' lack of interest or the inability to find transportation to meetings. Letters and telephone reminders did not increase participation at the meetings. necessary time frame and resources to address them, most of them can be alleviated.
Based on our experience with the DEARS, the box below lists some approaches that may help improve recruitment and retention in low socioeconomic status populations. These suggestions should be viewed as general guidelines that were applied successfully during the DEARS. It is likely that they can be incorporated into most recruitment and retention efforts with minorities in urban areas.
Tools for recruitment and retention success in longitudinal research studies
• Include input from community groups and leaders during study planning phase.
• Hire local staff of the same ethnicity as the prospective respondents.
• Depending on the population, develop high-quality recruitment and data collection materials in English and Spanish.
• Hire at least one bilingual recruiter who can also accompany field staff for translation purposes.
• Adhere closely to Institutional Review Board (IRB) requirements.
• Visit or call potential participants on different days of the week and at different times of the day.
• Build a caring and trusting relationship with participants.
• Minimize the time between recruitment and sampling.
• Give respondents as many scheduling options as possible.
• Simplify study materials and procedures.
• Monitor recruiter efficiency and success.
• Share as much information as possible about the participants recruited with the field teams who visit the homes (e.g., dog tied up in backyard).
• Recruit more participants than may be necessary, and inform the additional participants that they may be "alternates. "
• Minimize problems from last-minute dropouts by having alternates.
• Remind participants about their home visits 1 or 2 days in advance.
• Use cash, if possible, for incentive compensation.
• Modify/decrease compensation if participant compliance is unacceptable.
Conclusion
This report summarizes multiple aspects of recruitment and retention related to personal exposure studies that rarely appear in the literature. In particular, it describes the challenges of participant recruitment and retention for a longitudinal exposure study in low-income and minority urban areas. If researchers are aware of these challenges and have the First, careful planning with local community groups, preparation of high-quality study materials, hiring and training of experienced recruiters from the local area (including bilingual recruiters, if needed), and approval by IRBs are essential steps in the first stage of the study.
Second, recruitment and enrollment efforts will benefit from establishing good relationships with the study participants, accommodating their work or personal schedules, maintaining good communication between the recruiters and field teams, and scheduling participants 2 weeks in advance. Other preparations include over-recruitment to have a pool of alternates; use of sufficient, but not coercive, incentives (cash if possible); telephone reminders to participants 2 days in advance of their first home visit; and a method to monitor protocol compliance.
Finally, longitudinal studies like the DEARS require retention efforts, such as maintaining a good relationship with participants, mailing scheduling letters with calendars, and conducting follow-up telephone reminders.
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